
I want, to up toi be1 g* 
I manly man, a true Chrtstjan. sober, 
I-abstemious, pure, charitable, kind, 
bn»ve, high-minded, and faithful to 
every duty.

He boy who writes out for himself 
a net of principles like these, end lived 
up to them, will develop a nobie cha
racter.—Catholic Union and Times.

* * *
A GAME FOB A RAINY DAY.
The following game is very popu

lar with little French children and 
may help you to pass some pleasant 
momenta :

Choose a letter of the alphabet, say 
for instance. Each player with

«•» keep
the house.

for that wor-■ you cry,
!;Tt90' ca*t
you come into the sick, 

show her how much you 
love her and how glad you are she is 
getting better. You can not do Just 
what I do, but 1 can not help her in 
the way.you do. So let ne'both be 
satisfied to do our own part."

And Clara resolved to try that bet
ter way of helping without waiting a 
minute.

* » •

POLLY B PROBLEM. 1

My teacher says two «won make four 
Anil nothing less and nothing more, 
But when I wrote the numbers 

straight
Upon my pretty porcelain data .
My papa said ’twas twertty-two. 
Which one is right 7 I wish X knew! 
—Zltella Cooke, in "The-Graeshop- 

ners' Hop."

* * *
A TALK TO BOYS.

When George Washington was still 
a boy he wrote out for himself a set 
of principles for the regulation of hief 
own actions. Daniel O’Connell did 
the same. For, by having positive

rise her.
HUIT UVU TABLETS"
nje from tirait with tonics added. Absolute cure for
lllousness, headaches, kidney and skin diseases

kba JOHN FOX. Cotemg, Oet

she cncKedly called her father and 
I mother to cotoe and see the fun.

8<x*t' there came another greet, 
shouting. Anita couldn't make out 
what it was all about, but she could 
see that every one was watching 
something coming down the side 
street. Twisting her head awsy 
around the corner, whet should she 
see but the elephant waddling heavi
ly, toward the river lor Its good-night 
drink.

His keeper, ruling- a sorry-looking 
horse, drove the great drab beast 
right down to the stream. Filling 
hi» long trunk with water, Mr. Ele
phant Jauntily curled It aloft, sprink
ling many a small boy who had xpn- 
turqd too near the edge of the bar*. 
The peals, of laughter grew lender am 
louder, till at last the boy who got

face when

recel red greet benefit ti
aÎ druggist»—30c.

Claus ky FBUIT-A-TTVBS LUSTTBP.
friends.

A DfflJNKARD’S kindly and gently to him. "My good 
young man,” he said, "you are truly 
sick and I am sorry for you, Iso |6 
delights me to sec teat you %ave 
real ary your state before God. Your 
story is but that rtf many allumer 
prodigal, and your sincere repentance 
reminds me of what wo read. to. in
stance, of St. Thais, who, having led 
a very wicked /Me, « was iianjuly 
brought by prayer and sickness t o a 
sense of duty and- became a Hue 
penitent. You do will to attribute 
this complete change of heart to 
your mother’s prayers; for do you 
know,” said tho priest, "-that, a mo
ther. like your mother, is omnipotent

with old Santaplacing
that there Is oops who

CONVERSIONwill neft

This is but a simple narrative, 
without, a plot or a sensation, told 
by an humble priest in tho hope .that 
ite perusal may stirivula/U? mothers to

littleit mybe so nice• it
trieode wottld lodt up some poor lib- 
tie children (they are easily found), 

if tiW have to sacrifice some 

pleasure very dear to themaedvee, art» 
bo make at least one lonely heart 
happy at «the season Which breathes 
only good will end plenty. I feel 
sure this little suggestion will be 

heeded.
Your loving,

AUNT BECKY.

* * *
Dear Atrot Becky:

Although I have not written you 
for a long time, I do not forget to 
road the letters and stories In t£e 
little corner. I ; have not had a 
sleigh ride yet, but winter Is near, 
papa and I were in Montreal Thurs
day last; we went in to see a doc
tor about my legj. J. am in bed now. 
I would have liKed to call and see 
you, but I did not have time. I will 
«try and remember the little birds 
when I get up.% Love to* all my 
cousins and a good share for you, 
Aunt Becky.

JOSEPH C.
Granby Que.

a* ttie end of five minutes the lists 
•re closed. One reads the names 
from his list, amid those having, tho 
same names on -their list scratch 
them off. The winder of the contest 
ie the one having the most names not 
on the lists ofjthe others. The fact 
of his names being more uncommon 
shows him to have the greatest 
knowledge and memory.

This game will be well worth try
ing, and will be enjoyed by every 
member of tiie family.

♦ ♦ ♦
A FEW DON'TS.

Don’t write letters with a lend pen-

pray for the Lrnwng ones who destroy 
the domestic and social comforts of 
the home.

“I should feel guilts' if I let him 
slip away.” These were the words 
of an old and highly respectable lady 
to a- Catholic priest whose good of- 
ficqe she sought, to ad*pse and en
deavor to persuade her son to give 
up wha«t she termed ‘the black evil” 
—the drink habit. Tho yoXmg man 
had become an almost inveterate 
drunkard and consequentlv <nvw

thé moot sprinkles came to be 
eovtod hero of the beech.

while thq keeper thought
,r - ---w------ -J little

his

After a < *'* “ y
the elephant had played Ms 1 
game long enough, so he made 
horse wade far enough out Into the 
stream to» head off the huge sprinkler 
and drive him back into town. But 
the elephant wasn't ready yet. There 
wee another little joke he wanted to 
play—this «trime on his keeper. So, 
just as Ms master camq' riding up 
to him, doiwn oln hirf knees went the 
elephant, right under the water ! 
Nothing could be seen of him but a 
small island of drab floating routut 
ia the river. Such a midden collapse 
sucl«ed the water in all around the 
unwieldy beast, and nearly drew tho

ail powerful, with Goth Tt. is true 
that she may not lie always able to 
keep her son n saint, but even, if for 
a time ho fall away, she cam win 
him barki to God by lier jhcayera and 
heroic sacrifices. Tho onlv thin»

Don’t oil soiled or torn

feast d«y of our Lord and His Holy 
Mother she approached tho Holy 
Table». On other days she couldi be 
seem making the Way of the Crews, 
sitting in moUibartrion before the image 
of the crucified Christ by tho side of 
the little altar of tho Sacred Heart 
un8 telling her Iwtads. She mario 
novemus to St. Anthony for the ro- 
covery of her son, nnd was ho quiet 
in ail her movememta about the 
Church wh'ich she loved,, that few 
vsaw her goodness and none, aav© 
our dear Lorif Himself, knew of tho 
Sorrow and desires that tilled her 
Christian heart. To-day few know 
of her triumph and its résultait ti 
joy.” '

As the priost left the sick room 
and passed down the hallway .that 
led to tiie door, the old lady follow
ing him. said : "You're going away, 
Father ?” "Yes, but I shall return ”

Don't send a letter bearing blots or 
scratches. Malt* a new copy if neces
sary.

Dom’t seal a letter of introduction. 
The person to whom it is given is 
supposed to inform himself of ite con
tents.

Don’t write carelessly. Spell correct
ly and be painstaking about your 
punctuation and the 1 oulguage in 
which you express your thoughts.

♦ ♦ *
THE BEAVER'S TOOTH.

No carpenter’s chisel can do more 
affective work than is turned1 oat with 
ease and neatness by the beaver’s 
tooth. This is the principal tool

him jtrônp firsèt, this way and then> 
that, and nearly pitching tho angry 
keeper into the stream.

How the people roared and shout
ed ! And the elephant laughed, too, 
rolling from one flabby side to the 
other, and splashing the water over 
his poor keeper till there wasn’t • a 
dry thread of clothes on him. The 
moreehis rooster «tried to make him 
get up, the more the elephant chuckl
ed arid cuddled diwn under the waiter j 
spouting the spray over his back in 
a perfect ecstacy of watery bliss.

“I shouldn't wonder,” said Tom, 
“but that slab-sided old chap came 
down here just to show off for «the 
muanpey girl who sent him all those 
peanuts !”

"Perhaps,

In Baptism we all promise to fight 
against the world, the flesh, and the 
fio'-ll] ; and through Confirmation we 
get fortitude from tho Holy G hoot-to 

> be strong to resist the unruly incli- 
notions of our body. Now, those 

• divine promises and graces are wast
ed if we don’t have Christian princi
ples and stick to them.

Every boy ought to draw up for 
himself a set of principles like th^e.

X- I will get up out of bed every 
motiving at — o'clock.

2. I will say my morning and nigh* 
Prayers; I will offer myself, my life 
and .my actions to Godi evqry day ; 
often during the dey Ï will say: v'Co« 
sees me—I will do- nothing to dis
please Him

3. Every night I will think-over 
my trespasses of the day and make 
an Act of Contrition.

4. J will o-bey my parents and 
teachers for Godi’s sake, whq 
mwds me to obey «them; that 
roa*© n^y obedience divine.

*5. I will say **Noi" quickly 
firmly to ewy invitation or ten 
tion to do wrong, no matter 
whom it comes.

6. I will tell the truth and hate all 
form eft lying.

7 • I will be strictly honest ayyj 
steal riot a cent, or a pin, or any
thing else from anybody.

8. I will be industrious, keep busy 
and shun idleness.

9. I wiU say a special "Bail 
Mary” every day in honor of the Im

maculate Virgin, asking her to keep 
me innocent; and 1 will never listen 
to any dirty words or laugh at them.
I will not go with vicious boys, no 
matter at what sacrifice of pleasure 
in the way of sport that this princi
ple will cost me!

10. I will be a practical Catholic, 
proud to belong to the çne true 
Church that Christ founded, and I 
will cherish the faith as the beet 
thing in qll the world.

11. I will make some act of eti!- 
<*aniei at table at every meal, to 
strengthen my will and to carry the

yjiuj morning, However, a musstigt) 
came to the presbytery- it was a sick 
caril; the young man had become very 
ill. The good priest, remembering 
the words of tho old lady, responded 
w^howt hesitation, and ia a few 
minutes found himself by the bedside 
of the young but unfortunate youth. 
His aged mother stood there, too, 
and she wgpt as she smoothed his 
pillow and administered to his little 
wants. Ho was deathly pale., de
jected and sick, and one would think 
from his general nppoarnni-.c. that ii 
was to be hi» last illrtvss. Turning 
on* has- bod,' so as to assume a posb 
tion of ease, he saluted the privet 
saying -

li title iodUa of River beech that a 
‘‘really'' circus was coming to town.
It seemed* almost too good to be 

trut* but there were the posters with 
their gaudy pictures and letters of 
scarlet and gold. My, how Anita 
saved her pennies to buy pea-mat si for 
the elephant 1 For this was only a 
poor little country circus, with but 
one huge beast in it to keep W in 
countenance.

When «the longed-for day finally 
dawned Anita ‘cerne dancing down to 
breakfast so excited that she could 
hardly pour the cream on hqr oat
meal She popped e spoonful h*o 
her mouth, and then—it suddenly 
seemed as If the top of her head 
started to come off, and then settled 
down again with an awful wrench. 
Art. her sharp cry of paid mother took 
her in her arms and, looking at 
father, said : __

"I was afraid she would catch itiî”.
"Poor little mumpsie V' said 

thcr, trying to scare up a smile 
bis little daughter'i 
"Will her face puff out as though 
*e Had orange in each aide of it, 
so that everybody- will think «he's 
Some fat women the circus has left 
behind ?”

At the mere mention of circus Am
in began to cry again. Bhe hadn’t 
a very clear idea of what this horrid 
mumps waa that all the children were 
bav-ug: but She knew It always kept 
ker llt,le friends home from School.

"But I won’t have to* .Uy «ray 
from the circus, mother 7 Please say 
I may go this afternoon,I”
*1 eHtr,m<,ttar b*1*1 t° «>* her lit- 
,le K>r1 off from the treat on which 
*o bad been oouotinei so lone Wh-, 
Anita, waa toM that*. wçmid 
be well for many a long dav sh 
•* brave little child. After one hard!
disappointed c*y she did not «hi«fa
or fret, and even offered her hrofo 
Tom all the ha*» «V ^
*e had bdurfit for 

before.
While the reet were entlnc sn«

poor Anita, who vr*m
anything j

sodd happy■MlAnita. 
"Anyway, I’d rather have funny cir
cuses come to mq after this than, go
to the New York Hippodrome.”

+ ♦
CLARA'S WAY.

Clara’s mother waa. sick. She was 
so aicki that a nurse had come to 
take care of her. Clara was very 
sorry about her mother's illness, and 
a little sony that1 the nurse was 
there. She would jtuwe liked to take 
care of her mother herself, and she 
felt very sure of being ablq to do It. 
Clara was a rental girl with a rather 
big idea of whet she could do.

On one of those days when her mo
ther was the sickest, Clara stole into 
the bedroom while the nurse was te
lephoning the doctor. Her mother’s 
face Iriok'e^ very pale against «the pil- 

«a- low. sod Clara decided that she muet 
, °™ Mve a headache. We}l, she knew
8 woebagoete fees what to do for a headache, if the 

puree didn’t.
Clara hunted among the bottles on 

the table for one of camphor, and, 
pouring a little into her hand, she 
toB™ to rub her mother’s forehand. 
But she had poured oust too much 
of the strong camphor, and part of 
it ran down into her mother’s eyes. 
She cried out with pain, and the 

'nurse coming to just 
Clara out of the room.

Vgfy much hurt. She 1 

tog-te take care of her Bid, mother, 
and tiie did not see why she should 
be scolded.

But Çlarai needed 
tofore «he learned a 
htiptag. After her mother grew bet-

morning, Fathi 
1 am glad- to see you,” aii<i ho 
almost immediately to regret 
yeai-s of badi behaviour.

Ho told of how ho fell from 
tue’s way, and how he affected- 
keep mean and 
and said,

my

will

scandalous company, 
us his appetite for drink 

increased1, he valued nofaody bu* just 
as they drank and agreed- with him 
in every opinion he thought beet to 
take up, and in every subject that he 
wished to -discuss. He spoke, too, 
of how he neglected his labor, spent 
his days in idleness, rioting and dis
order, aa#8 at night instead of losing 
himself in tha«t sweet and refreshing 
Rloej-i, from which the good rise with 
now health, cheerfulness aaul 'rigor, 
he dreamed in stupor of the gambling 
halls, the social infernos, the mirror
ed) bars and the gaines art chance, and 
waked only to regret the illusions the* 
had vanished. With tears in his 
çye» he spoke of his home as not be
ing the home of the pant wherein do
mestic happiness knew no limit; fo«j. 
sand he, "I have destroyed its social 
comforts by ray life and actions, en
gendered discord among ray relatives 
and friends, and lwie been the cause 
of blasting poor mother's influence 
over the rest of «the family, who have 
left home an my account. Oh, Fa
ther,” he said, "the remembrOncowot 
all this, and the past, is bitter to 
one who has become wretched by tho 
loos of every grace, but I ask our 
dear Lord, hero arid now, to pardon 
me and take me beck—if I am worth 
baking," he added in a trembling 
tooo of voice. "My present condition 
my sicletese, your presence and this 
change, must ha'je» been the effect, of 
my poor mother’s prayers, for living 
a* I lived, I should have died amid 
rtlhe dinging otf profane sodgs and Hu- 
speaking of blasphemy in the rosorH 
that afforded me shelter. I did not 
pause to think,” he said, "how 'or 1 
wo« straying or hod strayed fr-m 
God, but my poor rootl*y did, an t 
reddutoling her loving solid t'vJe tor

TEETHING TROUBLES.

Teething is generally accompanied 
by nervousness, irritability and. sto
mach disorders, which may lead to 
serious conseaueocee if mot promptly 
treated. Baby's Own Tablets is «the 
best medicine in the world for teeth
ing children» They adlay the inflam
mation in the tender swollen gjums, 
correct the disordered stomach, and 
help Ûhq teeth through painlessly. 
Mrs. T. Nurtt, Raymond, Ont., says: 
"My baby suffered terribly while

well, friend,” said the priest, 
"how are you tomight ?”

"Oh, Farther, I am full of pain, and 
I fear.”

The priest knelt and prayed, but 
ere he finished, the young man, raist 
ing himself upon bis elbow, sold a 
"Oh, Father, help me mat I may 
sincerely and humbly ' confess all my 
sins, and that 1 may keep back no V 
thing in my heart,” and he, by a 
gcfod confession, made hi® peace with 
God and was united to «the Heart of 
Hearts. The priest then took from 
a bag which he.fcarried a little slh*ar 
oil stock, and, clipping his thumb in 
toe holy Oil. anointed the invalid 
upon the eyes, ears, noee, lips, hands 
and feet in The form of s cross, say
ing : ’’May thé Lord - forgive —|
whatever gins thou hast committea i 
by the senses,” Amm. when this ’ 
ceremony was completed, the prient 
retired, leaving the mother alone 
wW, her dying -.,..

Clara' felt

LIVER COMPLAINT.•«other lesson

IheHvelethe «Usd in the body; it»
was very careful «flee l« to take from the blood the properties

which form bile. When the Brer b torpid eodwhich PARTING,
tompt her appetite. Clara

Men have been known lightly to torn 
the corner of a street,

And days have grown td months 
lAnd months to lagging years ere they 
Have looked in loving eyes again. 
Parting at heat le underlaid 
With tears and pain;
Therelore. lest sudden dearth

might

wheat too nurse

should

life, be evinced the
with pres- for bis

died on the
earnestly and in fact incessantly Id

coZZ?T whith’Utonks lv ,,LA
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